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NOTtCf,
The list of provhio

AU th€ candidares (lisr affach€d) are bereby inform€d to bring all the original c€rtificates in support of their
eligibilil ) a kn rg w ith a sel o f Xe rox Copy and produce the same during the verification of documents on the date
ofln(€rview as specrfied below'
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Cenirlcate (for proofofDale ofBirth).

Degree Certrficate

DM'Mch/i\ll IA-/IvlD /MS /DNB Certificate.
Candiddlcs appeared/ appearing above examination have to produce original bonafide certificate from Head

Registr^rion Cettificarcs (MBBS lMD /MS/DNB) from MCI / State Medical Council
SC I

Sl/ OBC cenificate

Original Re(:cipt of Applica!ion

Fees

Two passpon Sizc Photog.aphs
NO(: fiom rhe prclcnt employer (Applicable for those working in Cou /Psu/Private Sector)
(The dnllilates rorki,ts i,t Govt, / Seni Govt. / PSU / hivote Sector htw to Ptoduce the NOC at the
time of hth'tiew.ixili g wllich the cmdidales wi nol be allotued to ottend lhe Inleniete)
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Crndidrtes reporting after 09:00 r.n. will not be
considered to att.nd the lnterview.

05-07-2018

(THURSDAY)

Director's Conference Hall, Adninistrative
Building (01" Floor), AIIMS, Bhuban€swar

The candidature ofall the candidates shortlisted for lntervievEvaluation is pw€ly provisional subject
to verification and fulfilment of the eligibility crileria as Per the adv€rtisement with regards to age'
essential qualification, o$er criteria elc. and if tbey are found in-eliSible at any stage, their caididatur€

will

he can€elled.

The candidates are reouested to visit Institute's Website i e., www.aiimsbhubaneswar'edu.in for any
last- inute changes and other details about this recruitment.
No TA/DA shall be provided for this purpose
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